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Things to Come
Planes may ride more smoothly 
with an air shock-absorber, con 
sisting of a gadget attached to 
a wing-strut and Hexing like a

 tavn 20<*,

WINDOW 
SHADES

KEGf'LAK OR- 
IJGHT PROOF

AI.rMINtJM 
VENETIAN BLINDS
LOW $A9R
A8

Paint * Window
1818 Pont. FA. 8-5260

(Not to Keith'* M»rkrl >

Civitan 
To Meef 
Tonight

Torrance Civitan Club, now In 
its final drive toward its charter 
from Civitan International, has 
changed its meeting night and 
place, and will meet tonight, 
Thursday, at 6:30 p.m. in Ding 
How Cafe.

This announcement was made by 
the temporary chairman of the 
Torrance Civitan Club, Frank S. 
Selover, who reported that the di 
rectorate had been enlarged by the 
election of four temporary direc 
tors. They are Jack Smith, Frank 
C. Diedrich, R. J. Belkcn and 
Charles Markland. Other officers 
are R. A. (Bob) Owens, secretary 
and Charles I. Crecelius, treasurer.

The meeting tonight will be fea 
tured by the presence of Cover-

Recreation 
Meeting

The Council asked that the 
Board will meet with them at the 
city hall preceding the Board's 
next general meeting Tuesday, 
June 16. The invitation came in 
answer to a letter by the Board 
stating that they would be pre 
pared to meet with the Council.

nor-elect A. J. Moe, of Clvitan In 
ternational, and Lieutenant Gover 
nors Clyde Potter and Harold 
Askew. Charles Orlin, of San 
Pedro, will address the group on 
"Accident Insurance." Members of 
the flponsoring San Pedro and 
 Long Beach Civitan Clubs will be 
present. '

The local club has 30 signatures 
on its charter application, and it 
is hoped that the charter can be 
awarded during the forthcoming 
Civitan International Convention 
to be held in Los Angeles, June 28 
to July 2, officers aaid.

Restaurant 
Will Open 
In Augus

Torrance will have o: 
best steak houses anywh 
"The Palms" opens abi 
middle of August at. 1921 
aon Ht. according to Sai 
who is undertaking the p

Plans for the restaura: 
cocktail lounge provide for 
ties to serve about 100 pers 
a time, Levy aaid.

"The most modern conv*- 
cea for preparation of food 
be provided," Levy said. ' 
won't be able to buy a better 
meal anywhere," he added.

Workmen are now putting a 
modern green brick and glass 
front on the buildings. The build 
ing, containing 4,500 square feet, 
will be completely restyled at a 
cost of several thousand dollars.

Remove not the ancient land 
mark which your fathers set up. 

  Proverbs 22:28

Pain-in-the-Neck
To prevent neck-jarring rear-end 

umashups at any speed, Patrol 
Commissioner B. R. Caldwell sug 
gested that motorists stay behind 
other vehicles at least the mini 
mum safe distance 1 car length 
for every 10 miles of speed.

1 st ANNIVERSARY SALE
2nd BIG WEEK 

. . . we're one year old this month   and celebrating with the biggest bargain bonanza you've ever seen! never 
before has such an array of famous brand furniture been offered to the public at such tremendous "savings . . . you'll find 
names, famous for quality, of America's most wanted furniture   names like American-wood, Brown-Saltman, Bay-Murray, 
Cal-Mode, Donna chairs, Glenn, Morris, Cal-Style, Tye, Inco, Superior-Sleeprite, Gillcraft, L. A. Period and many others . . . . 
now during this sale you can buy the best for less because prices are slashed for this once-a-year event. Convenient termsl

SENSATIONAL DISCOUNTS!
Our way of' Saying "Thank You" for your Patronage

NEVER BEFORE ...
and probably never again will there be

» buy such a* this I We made special arrangements with the manufac 
turer in order to offer this once in a lifetime price. . .  

the Qenuine Olth-O-PedlC
quality

Box Spring and Njjattress

50BOTH 
FOR 79

10-Year Written Guarantee. Never before sold under $119 
per set. Easy terms ... of course.

Large Selection of 

Smart Bedroom Sets

AS LOW AS

i

DISTINCTIVE
FINE LAMPS

GREATLY
REDUCED

"MAKE DAD GLAD
SOFT PLASTIC sraso
ROCKER D"

OVERSIZE LOCK-UNIT 
OTTOMAN $20.00

ONE WEEK 

ONLY! WOW! REG. $59.95 VALUE!

As Shown

COMPLETE 
HOLLYWOOD BED
INCLUDES INNERSPRING MATTRKSvS, BOX 
SPRINGS, HEADBOARD and LEGS  
Choice of Color* on Hf*d boards!

39 50

Cempltte

CONVENIENT 
TERMS
Free Storage for 
Future Delivery.

Trend maker Furniture
2067 TORRANCE BOULEVARD

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVES TIL 9:00 P. M.

Car Wash, 
Snack Bar 
In Operation

Open for business now is one 
of the most modern five minute 
car wash establishments in South 
ern California. The structure is 
located at 16316 S. Western ave., 
corner of Gardena blvd.

Main building is over 95 feet 
long and house and equipment is 
capable of washing 100 cars anj 
hour according to Marcel Schmidt,; 
owner. All chrome and wheels are ; 
steam cleaned, and a complete \ 
plant of soft wator equipment ' 
makes it possible /or the can to

snack bar will run close to $50,000. 
Marcel Schmidt h?»? had consider 
able experience in the fast car 
wa5h business and plans to open 
several more in the Southland sim 
ilar to the one just opened in Gar 
dena.

we're proud 
of our

PRINTING

Valley Nrwn Photo
END AND OUT THE OTHER Is the net-up at the newly erected Snappy Car Wash, 16816 8. 

Testorn ave. Patrons will just have time for a bite at the snack her since cars 'are processed within 
five minutes. Total investment rims close to $50,000.

dry spotless after they go through 
a 50 h.p. blower especially built 
for the Gafdena Car Wash.

It takes more than 89 h.p. to 
run this establishment, called 
rightly the "Snappy Car Wash." 
In connection, a modern lunch and 
snack bar will be open soon.

The total investment, including 
buildings, ground, equipment and

BUS/NESS 
fORMS

> SOCIAL 
STATIOHIRY "

FREE 
ESTIMATES

Phone FA. 8-3845

TORRANCE
PRINTING CO.

1408 CKAVENR A1TC.

VA Pamphlet 
Available on 
Home-Buying

To the Home-Buying Veteran," a 
32 page guide for veterans plan 
ning to buy or build homes with OI 
loans, is now available at all Vet 
erans Administration offices.

VA nald th<>i pamphlet, to de 
signed to hefp Uorld War II and 
pout-Korea veterans get started 
on the right foot under the GI 
loan program.
The pamphlet discussed what a 

veteran should look for in selecting 
the neighborhood, the lot and the 
house itself.

It also covers the cost* of 
home ownerfthlp, the contract 
of purchase, final settlement or 
cloning tho loan, and what to 
export bcforp and after moving 
into a new home.
The responsibilities of the v«t- 

! eran home owner and what the VA 
j can and cannot do to assist the 
veteran are also discussed.

A copy of the pamphlet will be 
sent to each veteran applying/ ft>r j 
a certificate of eligibility for a Ol j 
loan. Veterans also may obtain 
a copy/ by writing the nearest VA j 
regional office. There is no charge i 
for the pamphlet. I

GET ON THE SCENT OF 
WORTHWHILE SAVING!

Look for liberal returns for your money ... a modern, cheer- 
hil office where saving is a pleasure . . . prompt service by a 
courteous staff. Open a Savings Account at HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS A LOAN! $5 will start things for you today. Ask 
about the Save-By-Mail Plan.

  BUILD A SAVINGS BACKLOG FOR SECURITY

CURRENT INTEREST RATE   3»/a% *ER ANNUM
USE OUR "SAVE BY MAIL" PLANI 

Funds Received by the 10th Draw Interest from the 1st I

Hawthorne Savings 
and Loan Ass'n.

JOHN BAUMGARTNER, President 
OR-8-5802 OS-5-1196 

Comer 130th Street and Hawthorne Boulevard 
SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $10.000.00

ALL ITEMS ARE FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK AND ARE FULLY GUARANTEED!!

LENS T.V
See the Giant

Westinahouse TV
NO STtlAKf

5 YEAR 
PICTURE

TUBE

WARRANTY

FLUO-IN UHF 
IICIPTORS SII ALL CHANNILS
Excluiir* plug-in UHP receptor receive* tay 
ntw UHF itttion without extra Mrvkt com. 
tow COM. Socket* few two provided on tuiMr.

ALUCNANNIt TUNW
»n new UHF dwinattt 

with K*le tMdinf . . . tune* 
on *lngl« 4i«L No MUM.

••

*

START AS LOW AS

you CAN    SURE...IP IT*

Mwfel 7S5K31
Th« UlMtri. IB Wood, 
fieiih otk. ilif htljr

w.     1W ^^^" m-v**99m 9W^ mwtf hl0Mt*

Wbstingliouse
 

LENS TV
1615 WEST CARSON St. 

Phone FAirfax 8-4955
>'j Bfx'k Bast of \Vratrrn Ave. 

(WE HOXOC DISCOUNT CARDS)


